












Coaventiog otr the mutual resoEnition of comnanies
,  0n ag: feUruary 1958 thd f€pfes.dnfatfqes'of  th"i :llu*6"r 
,St.ates
rneeting in: the Council sLgned thd-.hrbt'rXfiiopijan"bbiivei;iti-on  iuppl-e-
menti^ng the Treaty of,Romer . The,.Convention  on the mutual recogni-
tlon of cornpanleg  qnd Lega,1; persone ls. the .first  case df application
of the third su!*paragraph of: Article  22O of, tho EEC Treaty.  This
clause stipulates that; Mlnber.$tgtes,shalJ,,  ia so f.ar as ,rl"eu"ary,
engage in negotlations  wLth each otber-,with a.view to",egrsuring for
the beneflt of their uati'onaLs illhe nutua-l recognifion of companies...,
the naintenance of thei:r,lega-1, perponalfti ftr,cage6 where the regis-
tered office ls transferred;frop one country to +np.ther; and the possibility of nergers :between,o.enpap,igs :phich ere subject to
different' domestic lalrslt.' ,  CoqnpgniqF,a{q defi.ned as companies or
firms under qivil" or coqrryorcieL-]awr., incLuding 9o-op€rative  societies
and other lega1 persons under;pubtric o4 prnlvate law1 ,s€tve for non-
profi-t-rnaking-  conpenies or:rflrrnq,' (Treaty {r!*e}e :981 second rparagraph).
To. implgnent ths ,'prolidiocl:oi irr*.tf,r"a sub-paragraph of
Article 220r three conventlons ar6 accordingly necesgarJrr one'on
mutual recognition, another oo transfer of registered offj.ce, and a
third on international mergers., , ,l][Iggk,on the.recentl:y sign-ed
convention on mutual:r.e-cognitio_n,qf  qonpanieg:!ras-,.beguia in ,trr.r1y 196?
at. the commLssigqf s. ir?,etigatio4 by, a'PaneL of Gorrernment and.
Conmj.esj-oT experts with Profe,asor B.' Goldruan (Fnarlce-):,j.n;the,dhair.
The. draft was rqad.y by.tJqne J.gSr:,and :in.Oecenber, Lg6V:it was.Laid-
before the governmerrts and,the $ounc.i}, aod Oonnissionr 'rTork on,the
convention on +nte_rnational. .ne,rge1x,s".lc d.il,l: j.lr .progr€ssr :. ,  ' 
.
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lljgcti':res, and.,con.tent o{ lhe_Conqentigg . , 
:
:', ..:. .:  r  i ..  l
One of the prlaciples Lald down ln the Treaty of Rome
companige ,and ,].egal- persons :shell.,be treated, in the same vray




effect to this principle r i!  prorled..1,ggg.Fg+ty.  t9 "qni{y .gpd..consolidate the rulds on recognitLon of bompani."{::,"(Atti..Z1g,r,,#hlf.a  lqb;,paragraph). Conpanies subject to, the laws of .one'i,ie.qi.ir.'-Sti*e hat; Jo far been
recogniaed in the othe.rs., but recognl-tlon depende' on different sourcea of law (statutes, -ouotonar.y 1aw1. internst*ona-1:  conventione),'and thus, in respect of requi,gqnent.g and effestsy., on, rulee .,nrhj.ch dif fer'i  in
nany cases widely -  from oountry to countrry.
.-.-./  : . i..- 2" -  P-].4/68
The oontent of the ConventLon can be summarized as followsl
1. $qqqgr, !gg. , indlcqtign of  lrg coyrlFrdf  e
which the Convention anplies.  The definition of con'iranies in
Article 56 of the Treraty has been made nore fLexibJ-g and at the
same time nore speciJlic, partj.cuLarly in respect of the concept
of, rrprofit-nakingtr,  vhich has been replaced by the concept of
business activity  nor:mal.Iy exercised. for rewa.rd. By tiris  means
the Convention is of ad.vantage to firns which neither maJce nor
distribute profitst  but which- .fpTt-t,p.a;t pf'the econony and make
a charge for their services (e.g. certain bodies incorporated.
under public lart)":
2. Defin tion of the cri.teria determinin herac any belon
mbe State and. 1f,s6.  to  which. n this'rnespectl toot
Article provLdee a Tent broad working basis, since it  app3-ies
to all  companiee  formed in accordance with the l-aw of a I'lenber
State and having thei-r registered. officer. central adninistration
or principa} pLace.o:f business within the Conmunlty.  Froblems
arise in the case of'a c6mpany not havirrg its  rdal registered
office (i,...  the pJ.ace where,the nanagenent of the company hol-ds
its  rneetings) in the rcountry where Lt was set rrp or uhere it  has
its  official  registe:ned office,  [he 1956 Hag;ue Convention  on
the recognitlon of the legal personalJ-ty of f,oreign conl)enies,
associations  and foundatrions, which hae not yet entered i-nto
force, gives the si-gnatory statee the option of refusing recogni-
tion in this case.  This solution was not suitable for ,tho
Common Market.  lhe Member,stateg have empowere:d thornsel-ves  not
to recognize a,oogpasy in the extreme case when it  is  established
under the Law of a Member state but has its  reaL registcred
office outside the Conmunity and has no real conteet rvith the
economy of the Conmunityo
0n the other hand, recognition may in no circumstances be
refused a conpaly whose legal and reaL registered bffices are in
the Connunityr  even though theee rnay be in two different countries. Until such timer,howeverl as the co-ofdination of company larv has
proglessed. to a suf,ficient extent1 the State on vlhoso territory
a company forrned Under the Law of another Member St;..te has its
effective headquarters oan reqirire,euch a eonparly to corirply with
those of its  nrlee of oonpany lrw  for which it  d.eems there is
an absolute necesslty.  This'pq9visi93a1.  sg{egr4ard qlausQ doeg
not nulLLfy the principle of automatlc recognition.
fhusl for instance, singLe proprietorships are protected by the
convention if  they hane ysltd legal status i.n the eourtry of orLg!,n.
J. Limitat l.ons reserva ounds of
\  ?-  E+  v  PSV*-V  t  a  vtav  vr  vuvrrw
stic  lauirthe right  each country hae to  waive the rnl-es of
r  the preSent conditions of p
an
internationaL  convention on grounds of pubS"ic pol.icy cannot be
set aside..  However, this right is,restricted in tirat publi.c
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on the grounds of its  objects or actuaL activity.  Furtlrermore,
the concept of publlc poS.icy ls  careflJ.ly defined.  lhue ,  for
the purposes of the Coavention, prJ.nciplea or rtrl.es confLicting
utith the Treaty estabLishing the European Economic Conmunity
cannot be regarded as principLes or rules of public policy.
In additionl a Joint Declaration by the signatories recomnend.s
thatt with a view to securing uniforn lnterpretation of the
Convention in the Meuber Statesr the possibil-ity of assigning certain













2 du traitd  clE).'  '  :  :  '  i  "'f  ':  ;::r I  '
T.roip cphver{tions so4t tlbnc ndceesatres pbur;applique.ri les' disposi-
tions.de !'d,rti 220 aiin|a 3t 1-'une'.'sur Ia recofiaaissanbe''mutue,llef  'une
deuxiame s'i" "te lrarrsiefd au iiqFp'r'et' irne 'dioT;ibne.sui, ICs fuaions I *9!4!9srs  9$I  IE  VtQarDlgIU  UB  Pr9RV  9U  gtg  VMFreSg  ps4  *v9  rSF-v.-P ,.#  4
internationale's.'Lee travaux concemdnt "la.r'cbnvdntidn,'sur  ta reoodnaiFiEalrce ].nlernat].onales
- L.e 29 f6vrier L95Bi.1es.repr€sentants  des Etats mgnbres r6unis au.sein
du Consell ont si"iin6'la'pre-nibbe topvenf,lou*,quiop&ryrg:deetin€e  i-"oornp}6ter
le trait6 de Rbme."Lf t'donvbnttori sut. le';recolrnaissadde.mutuelle  des ,.""'- 
'.
soci6t6s et personnes noralesft est le premier cas dtapplicatlon de I''drt.
22O alinda 3 ctu traitd d.e Rome. Eii.,vdrtti;'itti oette':dieposition,:lss  Etats'
nembres engagent erltre''eux, en'tant gue ie beboinr':d.es,ndg:ociations  en rnre'
dragsurer, en faverir de leurE ressoftissintbl' Ia reconnalssance nutueltre..
d,es soci6t6s, lenintien de la personnali!6'Jrgldique  en ca6 de'transfert
du sibge de payil en pays et la'possihilit€,de  fusion'de,soci6t6s  irelevant
d.e 16g'islations'nationales diffdrentes'; Par'6oci€t6s bn entend 'les 
'soci6t6s
d.e droit civil  ou comnercial, y corirprls lei  soci6t6s coopdratives,  6t.les
autl"2q .peTsonneq'.rnbiales  relevant du d.roit:publ.iit ou.;priv6, &'lrexception  '
des. 'sbqi6t6s 'gui'ne'' poursuivent' irps d.e but rlucraXl6, (anticle:$ alinda
ffi
rnutuelle des Joci6t6s, gui vient d.'?tre''$it$6e;,  avaientt€t6''eirtieprfs  b'  ,
f inl*tat,ive d.e la:Conrmissipn en. juj.I.let lgf7.pqr,,t4 grsupe df exrerts des
gouverrlements  'et:de'Ia Connission pr€gid.€ pgr. le. profespeul B. Goid.nan  "
(Fra^nce).'Le projet de conventi.on pvait"6t6 achev6 Bn juin 1965 et tranqmis
en:d.6cenbre t965,aujr gplrvernements, ainsilquiap Consei] "pt b fe, Cpnrni'gsion'
Les fravb.ux'oonoernaJrt ,la gonveation. sqr. lgg, luslo.,nq internationaleB
sont encore en .golut3.  :
Lee objectifs et le oontenu de la eonvention
,;1
f,e trait6  de -Rome pose Ie prlncipe qrre les soci6t6s et persLnnes
norales sont assirnll6es aux per'sonnes plrysiques"ftobi  la .rdatisdti.on &e la
Iibert6 cl.tdtablissement  et 'de Ib libertd 'de prestation'd'eF,  ser"tLoes
(apticles l8t  66). Pour ,d.onner son plein effet i  ce principel il  est
apparu'ndeegsbi.rb de.-ronsoli,der. et .dlunl-fbrnii.ser }eh,,rlele.s-,.rel,a$ives-  .A,, ..
1a reconnaissiln.ce  des soci6t6s (artic]re:22O, alin€a' 3'). 'Jusqg,llglr..le-gl  .
soti6t6s relevant d.e chacun 'ttes Etbts mernbres 6taidhti recoirnu'es  dans les
autres urais cette reconnaissanoe r6sultait 'de"l,bgles d.b'jsoufces vari€eB
(1gealgb, boutusri616B, conventions interdd.tiorrales) et d6pendait par
cona6guen!',  quant i  ses conditions'et  D. se's effets,  de prescriptiohs
solent  diff6rentes.  '  i'
it'  '  q
l;  fl r, f,-2-
comtbrfiion rbgle les questions suivantes  : Dans le d.6tai'1r la
ication de 'a
d3ffiGil  ociET6s tlpa""-t"eq.+HPl  "" ori b6n
Feconpaisgance
ta ddfinition des eoci6tdls figurant a lra?t, 58 du trait6 a 6t6
assoupLie. et en nfuoe terps prdcis6E, notamment,  en le qui concerne Ia notion
d.e "but ]ucratifnr qrri " 
Ote:renpLac6e par ce1leItd-factivit6  6oonomique
;;.;&  ;;;;;"nt  contre remqgfra.31o.n1,...C.e1a 'permet de ne 'pas refuser le
b6n6fice d.e 1a Convention i, des ""iiupti"es 
gur- ne r6alisent ni ne distri-
buent de b6n6fices nais qui participent i, la vie 6conom.iqu." S! .:I{gctuent
deq.p.rqg$-ASibns- de.. selF!'i.o**'it"n gratuiteS'(1t, paot "soriger notamment  a
certaines personnes morales de' droit pubtic)";
2. La d6finition des critErgs de r?t!r,chPLe+!" 9rf€t:b;*il? de? coliilig1s
'une socrete rflbve dg-ffun des Etats
ffi
Sur ce point encore, ltart, rl$ fournit un pointrde d6part trys ]ib6ralt
car il  se r6fEre i, ,toutes }es soci5tds constitudes en conformit6 cl'e la
l6gislation  d.tun Etat membre et ayaJlt leur sibge statutaire, leur 3'd'ninis-
t"ition centiale ou leur principai 6tablissement  A, Itint6rieur de 1", -,-
i"r**i"iel"iJ""-ariti""lte",b,,r6soudre  concerRaient'Le  cas' d-'une soci6t6
n'ayant pas son;;;;;Z"i-(c'est-6.-dire  1e lieu oi son centre directeur
""-i*""ii-O*r  fe iays ot el.le a i6t6 constitu6e ou dans le pays ot' eIIe a
son sidge'statutaire.- I,a oonvgntion de La Haye d.e 1955 concernant Ia recon-
naissance  d.e la persgruealit6 juridigue des socidtds, associations et !9nfa:
tions 6tra4gbres, qui ntest p*  *t"ote entr€e en vigueurl laisse aux Etats
sigaatail"s-f* faoutte de relluser Ia reoonnaissance  en pareil cas' Cette
solution ne pouvait €tre retenUe dans le cad.re ctu l[arch6 commun' Les fiats
membres se so4t agcord.6 le drolt ,de ne pas recdnnaitre'.  une soci6t6 dans Ie
itt  a*t"etu"'oi., constitude se}on 1" loi  d.f'un Etat membre, elle a cepend'ant
""" "iag*-;"O"ti*-d.eh6rS 
'de .ld, Communaut6 .et .nl.egtfetierrt pas un.I1en
sdrieux-avecltrl6congmie d.e Le. Comnu4aut.6. ,  '"' ' '
&r ,revascn'e' "la reconnaissa,nce ne peut jamais 6tre fefug6e i  r:ne soc|616
d.ont le sibge statutai:re et'Ie sibge r6el ge trguvent A, lf int€rieur de la
Communaut€'  m€me d.ahg deui pays 'aiff6rentg. Toutefoier tant que La coor'dina-
tion ites lbg{slations sur }es soci6t6s n'aura pas fait  de progrbs suffisantst
IrEtat:sur le teui-toire dugueL urre soci6t6r constitu6e en confo:mitd  d'e'Ia
loi  d.tun. autre Etat membre a son siEge r6e1, peut inposep" ir cette soci6t6
l,lobesW,ati0O,des  dispositions de sa prop"e lai  ooneid€r6es  conme imp6ratives'
Cettp olause temporaire  de gauvegarde ne f.lit  pas 6chec au princip-.g.,qP  ,13'
reconnaissan.e  dL plein d.roit.  .;.
Crest ainsi gr:.e les slci6t6s drune persoqne tombent.slus la convention,
sl leur existence est. adriise par leur loi  d'rorigine.
3. Limitation d.e Ia poss-it1tii6 cL'exceptiong
Possibilitd
po.'@a|oppos9rdesraisonsd'ordrepub1i9&,1rapp1'ication9'E9n.
convention internationale ne pouvait pas 6tre 6lirnin6e. Elte a toutefois 6t.: 
,
restreinte en c9 Eens que l'ordre pubLic ne peut €tre oppos€ ir lb' reconnais'saJrcer
d';;  .o"iete qu'en r"i"on cle son oUiet ou de son activit6.'La notion dlbr{19
publictr" Lrssi 6t6 rigoureusement  d6f:.nie. Clest ainsi que ne peuvent U.t"."*
considdrds  conme 6tant d'oj:dre public, au sens d'e Ia conventiont des principes
et d.es rbgles oontraires  au)c d.ispositions  du trait6 instituant  19, Cffi'"',,.,.
Par ailleurs, une d6claration  oonmune d.es Etats signati"res  6met Ie voeu
d.texaminer Ia possibilit6 drattribuer oertaines cornpdtences i' La Crur de Jus-
tice d.es Corumnaut$s  europ6rennes en vue d.'dviter des divergellces dtinterpr6-
tation de Ia rcnvention dans les Etats membres.